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Deaf-Blind Per spec tives has in vited an other au thor to re spond to, and ex pand on this topic as it ap plies to stu dents who are 
deaf-blind with out cog ni tive chal lenges. —ED. 

Com mu ni ca tion is nec es sary to in ter act mean ing fully with oth ers. Of ten it is the block be tween stu dents 
who are deaf-blind and de vel op men tally de layed and their peers in schools. In for ma tion about var i ous strat e 
gies can fa cil i tate cu ri os ity and ex plo ra tion of ways to over come these blocks. Most students in pub lic and pri
vate schools are lack ing role mod els of mean ing ful in ter ac tions be tween peo ple us ing differ ent 
com mu ni ca tion strat e gies.  Peo ple with de vel op men tal de lays who lack a lan guage base and use al ter na tive 
strat e gies for eign to most out sid ers are of ten seen as se verely de layed. This, cou pled with the dual sen sory im
pair ments of deaf-blindness and the lack of in for ma tion about these losses, leaves huge gaps in our knowl edge 
about how to com mu ni cate with these stu dents. Open dis cus sions about these is sues and ex plo ra tion of com
mu ni ca tion strat e gies can help iden tify so lu tions. 
The fol low ing four sim u la tion ac tiv i ties are used to in tro duce al ter na tive com mu ni ca tion strat e gies to gen eral 
ed u ca tion stu dents:  (a) Toy Sculp ture De scrip tions (Cokely & Baker, 1980); (b) Blind folded Art Pro jects; (c) In
tro duc tion to Sighted Guide; and (d) Non-language Sen tences (Kettrick, 1988). Be fore pro ceed ing with any ac
tiv i ties you should clar ify the stu dents’ op tions to par tic i pate, and pro vide some cau tions about sim u la tion 
ac tiv i ties. First, any stu dent can choose not to join the ac tiv ity.  For non par tic i pants the only re quire ment is to 
ob serve and stay un ob tru sive to those par tic i pat ing.  Also, when the ac tiv ity rec om mends a blind fold, stu
dents can choose to close their eyes if the blind fold is un com fort able. 
Sec ond, cau tion stu dents about pity.  Of ten sim u la tion ex pe ri ences are equated with a dis abil ity.  These ex er 

any one to ex pe ri ence that through sim u la tion.  When we 
put on a blind fold we ex pe ri ence an im me di ate loss of a 
sense we are used to hav ing.  Since there is no ac cli ma tion 
time, our per cep tion of the ex pe ri ence will dif fer from that 
of a per son who has had time to adapt.  A typ i cal re ac tion 
to this im me di ate loss is the feel ing that you would never 
be able to ad just.  Stu dents some times say, “I would kill 
my self if I had to live like this,” or, “Oh, life must be so 
hard for blind peo ple.” It is good  to dis cuss this be fore be
gin ning the ac tiv i ties.  Stu dents should learn that pity is a 
com mon re ac tion.  They should also know that it is a re ac 
tion that is su per fi cial. Stu dents should re mem ber that 
they can not ex pe ri ence first hand what blind ness is like. 
Since many of them have no role mod els in their lives from 
whom they have learned about blind ness, their knowl
edge of blind ness is ab stract.  Stu dents need to learn that 
peo ple with vi sual im pair ments can lead full and nor mal 
lives. Meet ing peo ple who are blind, or deaf-blind can of
fer more re al is tic per spec tives to stu dents. 

cises will not re sult in “know ing” what it’s like to be deaf-blind or cognitively im paired.  There is no way for 
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Toy Sculpture Descriptions 

Objectives 

•	 To sense the need for, and to uti lize space in vi sual 
com mu ni ca tion strat e gies by ex plor ing the ideas 
of ref er enc ing1 and com mu ni ca tor’s per spec tive2. 

•	 To be gin to un der stand the dif fer ences be tween 
lin ear se quen tial com mu ni ca tion, such as in Eng
lish, where mean ing re lies heavily on word or der, 
and inflective com mu ni ca tion, such as in Amer i 
can Sign Lan guage (ASL), Rus sian, or Latin, 
where af fixes are of ten at tached to words to show 
how sym bols are re lated re gard less of where they 
are placed in the sen tence. 

•	 To ex pe ri ence the pro cess of agree ing on cer tain 
sym bols and rules of com mu ni ca tion with out us
ing lan guage. 

Materials 

•	 Bags of toys, each con tain ing two iden ti cal sets of 
five toys, for ex am ple, two horses, two fences, two 
dice, two air planes, two snakes. 

•	 Di viders to place be tween part ners. These pre vent 
part ners from see ing each other’s toys.  Ma nila 
fold ers or text books can be used. 

Description 

Tell stu dents to form pairs.  Give each pair one bag of 
toys to di vide be tween them so that each per son will 
have the same toys as his or her part ner.  A di vider is 
placed be tween the pair be fore be gin ning.  This ex er 

cise is non ver bal:  No vo cal iza tions are al lowed; in 
fact no lan guage is al lowed, signed or spo ken.  (Deaf 
and hear ing stu dents alike are in structed to use no 
lan guage.)  In stead, stu dents are in structed to use 
their bod ies, faces, ges tures, and space to com mu ni 
cate with their part ners.  The ob ject of the ex er cise is 
for one per son to ar range the toys in some or der or 
con fig u ra tion and then to de scribe to the part ner 
how to set his or her toys up to look the same. Dem
on strate with a vol un teer and an swer ques tions be
fore ask ing stu dents to be gin. 
It is very chal leng ing for stu dents to re frain from us
ing their nat u ral lan guage dur ing this ex er cise. Cir
cling the room to re mind them to think of an other 
way to com mu ni cate is a good idea.  For ex am ple, 
hear ing stu dents will of ten de cide who goes first by 
talk ing about it.  When asked, they can come up with 
sev eral al ter na tive ways to es tab lish this:  point ing to 
them selves and then hold ing one fin ger up to sig nify 
first, hold ing out both hands to the other per son of
fer ing them the chance to be gin, or point ing al ter 
nately to them selves and their part ner and 
shrug ging their shoul ders while rais ing their eye
brows to ask who should be gin. 

1 In (ASL) Referencing refers to setting nonpresent objects, places, 
and people in space. Once established, the signer can refer to these 
objects and people without identifying them by formal name each 
time. Also, referencing means the process of referring to familiar 
and established communication. For example, once a symbol for a 
toy is set in space, it can be used to show the relationship of 
subsequent toys. 

2 Communicator’s perspective is the idea that all people in the 
communication are seeing space from the perspective of the 
communicator. 
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Once the ex er cise has be gun, stu dents are to con tinue 
tak ing turns back and forth.  Some pairs will have 
suc cess from the be gin ning.  Oth ers will never get a 
com pletely rep li cated sculp ture.  Some pairs will in
crease their ac cu racy with each turn; oth ers will not. 
Af ter the ex er cise is com pleted, ask the stu dents to 
de scribe their ex pe ri ences.  The dis cus sion that fol
lows var ies with each group and re sults in many in
sights about in ter per sonal com mu ni ca tion skills, 
vi sual ver sus spo ken lan guage, the power of lan
guage skills and the frus tra tion of los ing them. 
Many stu dents have com mented on the ex cite ment 
of suc cesses.  When com mu ni ca tion is smooth and 
they are work ing in a new me dium, they feel thrilled 
to be able to get their points across. But when mis un 
der stand ings oc cur, or ac cu racy is not com plete, 
many stu dents re sort to blam ing the other per son. 
One stu dent put it best when quot ing from an ep i 
sode of the tele vi sion show, M*A*S*H in which the 
char ac ter BJ com ments on Amer i cans, say ing, “We 
as sume that ev ery one will un der stand Eng lish if 
only we speak loudly and slowly enough.” It seems 
easy to blame the other per son when we feel very 
clear about our own com mu ni ca tion skills and points 
we are mak ing.  Dis cus sions re gard ing com mu ni ca 
tion as a two-way in ter ac tion usu ally en sue here. 
Stu dents have brought up the ques tion of whose re
spon si bil ity it is when some one does n’t un der stand. 
If an other per son has let us know they are con fused, 
and we con tinue with the same tac tic of ex pres sion, 
where does the re spon si bil ity lie? 

Blindfolded Art Projects 

Objectives 

•	 To ex plore the dif fer ences be tween help ing and 
de cid ing for some one else. 

•	 To ex plore de pend ency upon an other as well as 
an other’s de pend ency on you. 

•	 To be gin to un der stand tac tile meth ods of com
mu ni ca tion. 

Materials 

•	 Art sup plies; pa per, col ored mark ers, glue, glit ter, 
scis sors, yarn, scrap cloth, and sten cils. 

•	 Blind folds. 
•	 In struc tions writ ten in bold print on a large piece 

of pa per (large enough for all to see from their 
seats): “Help your part ner make some thing, any
thing.” 

Description 

Have stu dents form into pairs.  One per son will be 
blind folded.  Ex plain that they will be blind folded 
be fore they get any in struc tions.  Only the sighted 
peo ple in the room will know what the in struc tions 
are. This will be a si lent ex er cise.  No talk ing or vo cal 
iza tions will be al lowed.  No tac tile sign ing is al

lowed. The stu dents will com mu ni cate us ing ges
tures, ob jects, and phys i cal prompts. 
Af ter one per son puts the blind fold on, hold up the 
in struc tions for all with out blind folds to see and say, 
“These are the in struc tions and here are the ma te ri 
als.” Point out the ma te ri als. 
Once stu dents have com pleted a pic ture, sculp ture, 
or other pro ject, let them take the blind folds off.  Al
low stu dents time to talk with their part ners first and 
then to talk as a group about this ex pe ri ence. 
Ask the fol low ing ques tions to lead the dis cus sion: 

1. Did you un der stand what was ex pected of 
you? 

2. Did you know what ma te ri als you could 
choose from? 

3. Did you make what you wanted to make or 
did your part ner de cide for you? 

4. How did your part ner com mu ni cate to you? 
5. If you could tell your part ner one thing that 

was help ful and one thing that was not help
ful, what would it be? 

Ex plain to the group that this ex er cise was a set-up. 
They don’t all have the skills to com fort ably pro vide 
tac tile in for ma tion.  The point is to think about why 
we take over for peo ple when we don’t know how to 
of fer choices.  Then dis cuss some suc cess ful strat e 
gies stu dents used and of fer some in for ma tion re
gard ing tac tile meth ods of com mu ni cat ing: (a) 
let ting the per son know all the ma te ri als avail able by 
putt ing each one in his or her hand to ex plore; (b) let
ting the per son set the ma te ri als down on his or her 
own desk or guid ing them to do this and leav ing ma
te ri als where they are (you can’t see where they’ve 
gone to when you are blind folded); (c) mak ing some
thing your self with the ma te ri als with the blind
folded per son’s hand placed on top of yours for them 
to “watch” tac tu ally what you are do ing and then of
fer ing them the ma te ri als.  Those meth ods help ori
ent the blind folded per son to the task and the choices 
avail able. 

Introduction To Sighted Guide 

Objectives 

•	 To learn some tech niques for safely guid ing a per
son with a vi sual im pair ment. 

•	 To ex pe ri ence the trust it takes to put your phys i 
cal safety into some one else’s hands. 

Materials 

•	 Blind folds 

Description 

De pending on the school lay out and weather, choose 
from two dif fer ent ex er cises in sighted guide.  For 
both give the fol low ing rules: 
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1. Vi sion and hear ing are dis tance sen sors.	  They sup
ply us with in for ma tion on how to re act to our en-
vi ron ment.  For this ex er cise you will be 
blind folded and will not have ac cess to the same 
in for ma tion you are used to get ting about your en-
vi ron ment.  Be cause of this no horse play is al
lowed. It’s very tempt ing when your friend is 
wear ing a blind fold to try to tease and taunt him. 
Don’t. It is dis re spect ful in the deaf-blind com mu 
nity to sur prise some one in this way. 

2. There will be no talk ing or vo cal iza tions al lowed in 
this ex er cise.  No tac tile sign lan guage or lan guage 
of any kind can be used. Stu dents must rely on tac
tile feed back with their part ners. 

Dem on strate with a vol un teer the fol low ing tech
niques: 
1. Guide the vol un teer’s left hand to your right el

bow. The hand should be cupped around your el
bow with the thumb on the out side of your arm.  It 
should be a com fort able grip, yet one not eas ily 
bro ken. 

2. Show that when guid ing some one you be come a 
safety block for their body. This means you must 
re mem ber that you are now twice as wide as you 
nor mally are.  It is your job to pro tect the per son 
from ob jects block ing the path (open door ways, ta
bles, shelves, tree branches). You can show this by 
walk ing through an aisle be tween desks, first alone 
and then guid ing some one. 

3. Al ways pause when there is a change in the ter rain. 
You can show this by mov ing from a car peted area 
to an area of tile, or some thing sim i lar. 

4. Doors and stair ways can be very dan ger ous.	  Al
ways take them slowly. Pause be fore en ter ing or 
go ing up or down.  When pos si ble, gently guide 
the blind folded per son’s hand to the rail ing of the 
stair way, or to the door be ing opened, to give him 
or her as much in for ma tion as pos si ble about the 
route. 

5. Pay at ten tion to sig nals from the per son you are 
guid ing.  If he or she is pull ing back on your arm it 
prob a bly means you need to slow down.  The ob
ject of the ex er cise is for your part ner to trust that 
you will guide in a safe man ner. 

Af ter dem on strat ing these tech niques and an swer ing 
any ques tions, be gin the ex er cise.  One per son in each 
pair puts on a blind fold with out get ting in struc tions. 
Af ter all the blind folds are in place, hold up a sign with 
one of two di rec tions.  One op tion is to walk out side and 
pick up a small rock with the part ner and re turn to the 
room. An other is to guide the part ner to the wa ter foun
tain and get a drink. The rock ex pe ri ence evokes some 
good dis cus sion be cause it’s hard to make sense of any 
mean ing and the blind folded per son gets lost in won
der ing why they are do ing this, sim i lar to some stu dents 
with cog ni tive and sen sory im pair ments.  These in struc 

tions can be var ied to fit the needs of group size, age, and 
en ergy level.  Gen erally, when the stu dents are youn ger 
give very spe cific in struc tions such as “Go to the closet 
and help your part ner get their coat on,” or “Walk to the 
play ground and meet me at the slide.”  With older stu
dents you may give more open-ended in struc tions:  “Go 
out side with your part ner and let him or her ex plore the 
en vi ron ment, trees, and build ings.” 
When the ex er cise is com pleted, al low stu dents time to 
talk with the part ners and then talk as a group. Dis cuss 
the de pend ency in volved in sighted guide and what it 
means to trust some one and be trust wor thy as a guide. 
Also talk about how in for ma tion was passed be tween 
part ners.  Stu dents’ com ments have ad dressed the fear 
of not trust ing their part ner, won der ing why ev ery one 
else was laugh ing at them, no tic ing the height en ing of 
their other senses, how long it took to ori ent them selves, 
an ger at the sighted part ner for not pro vid ing enough 
in for ma tion, de light at try ing out a dif fer ent way to take 
in the world, and the awk ward ness of try ing to make 
their com mu ni ca tion clear to some one tac tu ally.  Dis
cussing the lives of some deaf-blind peo ple we know, or 
in vit ing a deaf-blind adult to speak with the class to an
swer ques tions about how to ma neu ver in the world 
with out vi sion and hear ing are ex cel lent ideas. 

Non-language Sentences 

Objectives 

•	 To ex pe ri ence the task of re ceiv ing and ex press ing 
ab stract thought with out the me dium of lan
guage. 

•	 To rely on ges tures, props, and mime as the pri
mary modes of com mu ni ca tion. 

•	 To be gin to track one’s own lim its and lev els of 
frus tra tion when mes sage clar ity takes more ef fort 
to achieve. 

•	 To be gin to un der stand the no tion that con cepts 
do not equal words. 

Materials 

•	 Pa per and mark ers. 
•	 Box of toy props in clud ing food items, peo ple, ve

hi cles, an i mals, at las, and a map of the United 
States. 

•	 Sets of ques tions found be low. Have enough sets 
of ques tions so each pair of stu dents gets a com
plete set. Each set con sists of four slips of pa per, 
each with one of the fol low ing sets of ques tions. 
One part ner of each pair gets slips 1 and 3, the 
other gets slips 2 and 4. 

First Slip: 

1. How do you get to school in the morn ing? 
2. What is your fa vor ite kind of pizza? 
3. Where would your ideal va ca tion be? 
4. Is your house one or two sto ries? 
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5. What is your fa vor ite T.V. show? 

Second Slip: 

1. Have you ever been to Par a dise Lodge on Mt. 
Rainier? 

2. What do you think is hu man kind’s worst 
prob lem? 

3. What kind of car do you drive? 
4. Do you know how to sew? 
5. Do you know how to change a tire? 

Third Slip 

1. What is your fa vor ite sport? 
2. Where did you go on your last va ca tion? 
3. Do you have a gar den? 
4. Where was your fa ther born? 
5. Are you taller than ei ther of your par ents? 

Fourth Slip 

1. Where do you live now? 
2. Where did you live five years ago? 
3. What is your fa vor ite eth nic food? (Chi nese, 

Thai, Ital ian) 
4. Do you have any pets? If yes, what are they? 
5. What is your fa vor ite hol i day? 

Description 

Write the fol low ing di rec tions on the board and read 
them to your stu dents: 
Find out from your part ner the an swers to the fol low 
ing ques tions.  Do not use any lan guage.  You may 
draw, use props, nat u ral ges tures, and mime. Ex
plain the word “lan guage” to mean all agreed-upon 
sym bols. Noth ing from the type writer key board can 
be used, and no sym bols for woman or man.  Ar rows 
and pic tures are the only sym bols al lowed when 
draw ing. 
Dem on strate with a vol un teer us ing the ques tion 
“What is your fa vor ite color?”  Point to your self and 
then line the mark ers up on the ta ble (stand ing them 
up right so all the class can see them).  Be gin with the 
first marker in line, pick it up and raise both hands in 
a thumbs-up sign. Kiss the marker and hold it high. 
Pro ceed to the sec ond marker and give it a look of ap
proval as well as a thumbs-up. The third marker gets 
a so-so hand move ment (hand palm face down, open 
five fin gers, ro tate right down ward move ment and 
left down ward mo ment from the wrist).  To the 
fourth marker give a look of “could care less” by 
shrug ging your shoul ders and us ing fa cial ex pres 
sions. Pick up the fifth marker and throw it on the 
floor with a dis taste ful look on your face.  Then 
gather all the mark ers to gether and hand them to 

your part ner with a shrug of your shoul ders and 
raised eye brows while point ing to them. 
Re mind the class of the in struc tions and add no talk
ing to the list. Ask them how you got your part ner to 
an swer your ques tion.  They usu ally re spond by not
ing that first you showed them your own fa vor ite 
color then you asked for theirs. Then pro ceed with 
the ex er cise.  Each part ner takes turns ask ing the 
ques tions from his or her slips. 
Af ter com plet ing as many ques tions as they can, al
low stu dents to talk with their part ners fol lowed by a 
group dis cus sion. The group dis cus sion in volves 
top ics such as how your life ex pe ri ence af fects your 
an swers.  For ex am ple in the ques tion, “Have you 
ever been to Par a dise Lodge on Mt. Rainier?,”  some 
peo ple who had never known about the site on the 
moun tain thought they were be ing asked if they had 
been camp ing in the moun tains be fore.  Dis cuss the 
need for con crete tools with which to com mu ni cate, 
and how stu dents started with the con crete and 
moved into ab stract thoughts.  Also dis cuss the idea 
of first set ting up the con cept and then mak ing the 
point. In other words, first let your part ner know 
you are talk ing about col ors and the idea of fa vor ite, 
then ask their opin ion.  Touch on the frus tra tions felt 
when we know what we mean and then ex pect the 
other per son to un der stand us when we think we are 
be ing clear.  This quickly leads us into dis cuss ing 
blame and how com mu ni ca tions break down.  The 
dis cus sion is not closed to any one theme, as this ex
er cise brings up all kinds of com ments and thoughts 
to ex plore. 
Last, dem on strate one way to con quer the ques tion 
of ten per ceived as the hard est, “What do you think is 
hu man kind’s worst prob lem?”  Ex plain that for a 
long time peo ple thought this ques tion too chal leng 
ing to ask un til one stu dent proved oth er wise.  He 
drew five cir cles on the board rep re sent ing faces, 
with two eyes and straight line mouths. He drew 
ver ti cal lines be tween each of the faces, to in di cate 
that each was a sep a rate cat e gory.  He then pointed to 
the first face and acted out an air plane fly ing over
head and drop ping a bomb, then drew a mush room 
cloud on the board. He walked over to the first face 
and drew four tears com ing out of its eye.  He then 
pointed to the sec ond face and acted out a ter ror ist hi
jack ing (us ing an other stu dent as “hos tage”), and 
pointed on the map to the Mid dle East where a hi
jack ing had re cently oc curred.  He walked to the sec
ond face and drew two tears. Af ter point ing to the 
third face, he mimed be ing a mal nour ished baby 
with pro trud ing belly, who even tu ally dies.  He 
pointed all over the world and drew num bers of chil
dren on the board to sig nify the enor mity of this oc
cur rence.  He walked to the third face and drew three 
tears on the board. He walked to the fourth face, 
pointed and then drew and acted out many trees be
ing cut down by bull doz ers, fac to ries dump ing 
waste and kill ing fish, and many build ings cov er ing 
the earth, cross ing out the trees and an i mals as each 
build ing went up.  He then walked back to the fourth 
face and drew three tears. Then he pointed back to 
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the first face and held his hands over his heart and 
made a pained face, point ing to the four tears and to 
him self. 
Then he handed the chalk to his part ner, pointed to 
all four faces and to the fifth space which was left 
blank for a new idea, shrugged his shoul ders and 
pointed to his part ner. 

SUMMARY 

All four of these ex er cises are used to get stu dents to 
think about com mu ni ca tion in a wider range of mo
dal i ties and to let them know they have the ca pac ity 
to com mu ni cate in depth with out the use of words or 
signs. En cour age stu dents to con tinue these ex er 
cises, or to try them with friends or fam ily mem bers, 
to make blind folds and prac tice eat ing or get ting 
dressed while wear ing them.  Books writ ten by Fred 
Gywnne (1970; 1976) il lus trate beau ti fully the im por 
tance of clar i fy ing your con cept in stead of re ly ing on 
words and are ex cel lent for con tin u ing dis cus sion on 
the role of lan guage and com mu ni ca tion in our re la 
tion ships. His books The King Who Rained and A 
Choc o late Moose for Din ner are about a young girl’s 
mis un der stand ing of the words used in the world 
around her. 
An other sug ges tion is to in vite adults who are 
deaf-blind as role mod els to the class room. We have 
found that this gives stu dents an un der stand ing 
greater then any ex er cise we have tried. Al though 
the stu dents who are de vel op men tally de layed dif fer 
in cog ni tive pro cess and life ex pe ri ence from those 
who are not de vel op men tally de layed, they share the 
losses of vi sion and hear ing. Adults who are 
deaf-blind can of fer the most use ful and com plete in-
for ma tion about meth ods, mo dal i ties, strat e gies and 
con sid er ations re gard ing the dual sen sory im pair 
ment of deaf-blindness. They also can pro vide for the 
stu dents a model of what is pos si ble.  Af ter meet ing 
an adult role model stu dents could more eas ily en vi 
sion a full and mean ing ful life for some one who is 
deaf-blind. 
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From The Editor 
John Reiman 

As I move to the stew ard’s role with this is sue of 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives, I bring to friends, col leagues, 
and other read ers of this pub li ca tion my wishes for a 
ful fill ing and abun dant new year.  Be fore pro ceed ing 
with some thoughts on our fu ture, I wish to ac knowl 
edge the ex traor di nary con tri bu tions to the evo lu 
tion of this pub li ca tion made by its first Ex ec u tive 
Ed i tor, Bud Fredericks.  Bud’s sa ga cious coun sel and 
in spired lead er ship launched Deaf-Blind Per spec tives 
and car ried it for ward.  Were I not to have the lux ury 
of a bi weekly Scrab ble game with the now re tired Dr. 
Fredericks to dis cuss life and the world, I would feel 
ter ri bly de prived of con tact with a men tor and 
friend. 
I en vi sion the task ahead of us at Deaf-Blind Per spec 
tives as chal leng ing in three ways.  First, I be lieve that 
the chang ing role of gov ern ment in the lives of all 
Amer i cans, not only those who are deaf-blind, com
pels us in this field to search out and de fine our mu
tual in ter ests.  In or der to mount a com mon de fense 
against gov ern men tal with drawal of fund ing, this 
pub li ca tion must pres ent a cross-section of per spec 
tives of all those who are deaf-blind, and, at the same 
time, it must not pres ent some ar ti fi cially ho mog e 
nized pic ture.  By learn ing to un der stand our dif fer 
ent needs and in ter ests and by act ing as much as 
pos si ble as one fac tion, we can stop com pet ing for 
the con stantly di min ish ing piece of bud get ary pie al-
lo cated to peo ple who are deaf-blind, their fam i lies, 
and the pro fes sion als who serve them.  By work ing 
to gether for com mon needs, all will ben e fit. 
Our sec ond chal lenge at Deaf-Blind Per spec tives, is to 
in volve more peo ple who are deaf-blind and their 
fam i lies as con tri bu tors to the pub li ca tion. 
Nonwriters need not feel in tim i dated.  Our ed i tors 
wel come the op por tu nity to take oth er wise ac cept 
able (use ful/rel e vant to the read er ship) pieces of 
writ ing, and adapt them to fit the style and struc ture 
of Deaf-Blind Per spec tive’s. 

Our third chal lenge is to achieve over all bal ance in 
the type of ma te rial we pres ent.  Our goal, even if not 
in ev ery is sue, will be to blend the ac a demic with the 
an ec dotal, the light with the heavy, the prac ti cal with 
the philo soph i cal, and the emo tional with the log i cal. 
I in vite the read ers of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives to tell me 
and our ex traor di nary Man aging Ed i tor, Bruce Bull, 
about your likes, dis likes and hopes for the fu ture of 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. Since we gen u inely want to 
hear from you we have in cluded a sur vey in this is
sue. We would ap pre ci ate your tak ing the time to 
com plete and re turn it to us. 
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thors con trib uted to the fi nal pub li ca tions, and many A Special Thanks more re viewed the ma te ri als.  A na tional field test of 

Alot of very un cer tain things are go ing on in the 
United States Con gress.  Most fed eral bud gets are 
not yet ap proved and some cat e go ries of fund ing are 
ear marked to be elim i nated.  The fate of fund ing for 
the Deaf-Blind Pro grams is also not clear but at least 
they are still on the ta ble for con sid er ation.  The fact 
that they have sur vived this long can be at trib uted to 
sev eral fac tors such as lob by ing by par ents, pres sure 
from or ga ni za tions, and a his tory of an ef fec tive pro
gram. How ever, the sin gle most im por tant fac tor 
has been the re lent less pres ence of the Na tional Co
ali tion on Deaf-Blindness, spe cif i cally, Joe 
McNulty, Di rec tor of the Helen Keller Na tional 
Cen ter and Mike Col lins, of the Perkins School for 
the Blind. they have hardly missed a sin gle meet ing 
in Wash ing ton, D.C. when the deaf-blind fund ing 
was be ing dis cussed.  They have not used an “in 
your face” ap proach but by their mere pres ence (Joe 
has been prac ti cally com mut ing) they have been “in 
their space”. Ev ery one con nected with this field owe 
Joe and Mike a great deal of grat i tude and we need to 
take the time to ap plaud them. 

Hand in Hand Publications from 
the AFB Deaf-Blind Project 

The fol low ing pro mo tional in for ma tion on Hand in Hand 
was sub mit ted to Deaf-Blind Per spec tives by Amer i can 
Foun da tion for the Blind (Deaf-Blind Per spec tives dis
sem i nates, free of charge, de scrip tive in for ma tion on the 
prod ucts of rel e vant fed eral pro jects).—ED. 

Three unique books and a vid eo tape of es sen tial 
ma te ri als for any one who works with some one who 
is deaf-blind are the fi nal re sult of the AFB 
Deaf-Blind pro ject.  This four-year fed er ally spon
sored pro ject, con ducted by the Amer i can Foun da 
tion for the Blind, was charged with de vel op ing 
self-study and in-service train ing ma te ri als to fill the 
ex ist ing gap in in for ma tion and re sources for teach
ers who work with deaf-blind chil dren and youths. 
Un der the ru bric Hand in Hand: Es sen tial for Com
mu ni ca tion and Ori en ta tion and Mo bil ity for Your 
Stu dents Who Are Deaf-Blind, pro ject staff and ed i tor 
Kathleen Mary Huebner, Jeanne Glidden Prickett, 
Therese Rafalowski Welch, and Elga Joffee fo cus on 
pro vid ing in for ma tion and in struc tional strat e gies in 
com mu ni ca tion and ori en ta tion and mo bil ity (O & 
M) be cause these are the two ar eas most in flu enced 
by the pres ence of com bined hear ing and vi sion 
losses. 

To en sure that the pro ject was as broad as pos si ble in 
scope, a na tional con sor tium with rep re sen ta tives 
from the ma jor na tional ser vice or ga ni za tions con
cerned with the field of deaf-blindness of fered guid
ance and worked with the pro ject staff in de vel op ing 
ob jec tives and prin ci ples.  More than 30 ex pert au-

the draft ma te ri als was con ducted by more than 120 
teach ers and other ser vice pro vid ers in 46 states. 

The guid ing prin ci ples for all the Hand in Hand ma te 
ri als re flect con tem po rary thought on the ed u ca tion 
of stu dents who are deaf-blind.  Pri mary, is the un
der stand ing that all in di vid u als who are deaf-blind 
can learn, com mu ni cate, and move with pur pose. 
There fore, the aim of all the Hand in Hand ma te ri als is 
to help teach ers max i mize stu dents’ de vel op ment of 
skills to fos ter their in de pend ence.  In ad di tion, the 
ma te ri als em pha size the in clu sion of fam i lies, in
clud ing the stu dent him self or her self, as well as all 
mem bers of the ed u ca tional team in de liv er ing ef fec 
tive and suc cess ful ser vices. 

The fol low ing four Hand in Hand com po nents can be 
used to gether as a com pre hen sive train ing pro gram 
for teach ers and other per son nel or in de pend ently to 
ed u cate staff, fam ily, and com mu nity mem bers. 

Hand in Hand: Es sen tials of Com mu ni ca tion and Ori
en ta tion and Mo bil ity for Your Stu dents Who Are 
Deaf-Blind—A two-volume self-study text pro vid ing 
a com pre hen sive cur ric u lum that ex plains how stu
dents who are deaf-blind learn and pro vides prac ti cal 
strat e gies for teach ing, fo cus ing on es sen tial com mu ni 
ca tion and O & M skills.  Self-study ques tions and an
swers, wide mar gins for note-taking, tech ni cal 
ap pen dixes, sam ple forms, glos sary, and an ex ten sive 
re source sec tion max i mize its use ful ness as a learn ing 
and re source tool. 
Hand in Hand: It Can Be Done!—An en gag ing 
one-hour video in tro duc tion to work ing with stu dents 
who are deaf-blind, star ring deaf-blind chil dren and 
young adults as well as their fam i lies and teach ers.  It 
pro vides a graphic il lus tra tion of many of the prin ci 
ples and con cepts in the self-study text.  It is avail able in 
closed-captioned and audiodescribed ver sions. 
Hand in Hand: Se lected Re prints and An no tated Bib li 
og ra phy on Working with Stu dents Who Are 
Deaf-Blind—A two-part vol ume, start ing with a col
lec tion of 27 clas sic ar ti cles on work ing with young
sters who are deaf-blind that sup ple ment the self-study 
text. The sec ond half is a bib li og ra phy con sol i dat ing in 
one easy-to-use list, de scrip tions of in valu able print 
and au dio vi sual re sources for teach ers and fam i lies. 
Hand in Hand: Es sen tials of Com mu ni ca tion and Ori
en ta tion and Mo bil ity for Your Stu dents Who Are 
Deaf-Blind: A Trainer’s Man ual—A step-by-step 
guide to us ing the Hand-in-Hand ma te ri als for 
in-service train ing.  This man ual pro vides sam ple blue
prints for work shops; hints for work ing with adult 
learn ers; and an over view of and sam ple forms for 
needs as sess ment and eval u a tion of work shops. 
The Hand in Hand ma te ri als are avail able from the 
Amer i can Foun da tion for the Blind.  For prices or to or
der call (718) 502-7647. For more in for ma tion on the 
AFB Deaf-Blind Pro ject, call (212) 502-7653. 
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DB-LINK Fact Sheets


The Na tional In for ma tion Clear ing house On 
Children Who Are Deaf-Blind dis sem i nates in for ma 
tion through two pri mary meth ods.  These are re
ferred to by the pro ject as re ac tive and proactive. 
Re ac tive, re fers to the in for ma tion pro vided con sum 
ers who con tact DB-LINK with spe cific re quests. 
Proactive dis sem i na tion re fers to in for ma tion gath
ered, for mat ted, and dis trib uted in large quan ti ties 
to con sum ers and po ten tial con sum ers. 
In ad di tion to DB-LINK’s con tri bu tions to Deaf-Blind 
Per spec tives, DB-LINK has de vel oped a num ber of 
fact sheets over the last year. Be low is a short de-
scrip tion of each of these.  If you are in ter ested in re
ceiv ing one or more please con tact DB-LINK. 
Ad di tional fact sheets are be ing de vel oped.  These 
too will be an nounced in Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. 

DB-LINK 
345 N. Monmouth Ave 
Monmouth, OR 97361 
Voice: (800) 438-9376 
TTY: (800) 854-7013 

Overview On Deaf-Blindness 
by Barbara Miles 

This over view pro vides fun da men tal in for ma tion 
on deaf-blindness. Topics in clude causes, chal
lenges, com mu ni ca tion, ori en ta tion and mo bil ity, 
ed u ca tion, tran si tion, and fam ily is sues.  The fact 
sheet is writ ten for all au di ences, es pe cially par
ents, and pro fes sion als new to the field.  Agency re
sources are listed and se lected read ings are 
ref er enced.  (6 pages) 

Recreation and Leisure 
by Lauren Lieberman 

Ev ery one ben e fits from rec re ation and this fact 
sheet shares prac ti cal in for ma tion on how to get 
peo ple who are deaf-blind with cog ni tive dis abil i 
ties in volved with rec re ational ac tiv i ties.  The fo cus 
is on rec re ational ac tiv i ties for pre-adolescent chil
dren through adult. In cluded are the steps re quired 
to de velop a rec re ational plan.  Ex am ples of rec re 
ation ac tiv i ties with dif fer ent peo ple who are 
deaf-blind. A list ing of na tional or ga ni za tions and 
ad di tional read ings is in cluded.  (6 pages) 

Communication Interactions:

It Takes Two


Adapted from the original written by

Kathleen Stremel


This fact sheet pro vides an over view of how to in
ter act with chil dren who are deaf-blind.  Ex am ples 
of dif fer ent com mu ni ca tion op por tu ni ties are pro
vided. Ad di tional re sources are listed.  (4 pages) 

Receptive Communication:

How Children Understand Your


Messages to Them

Adapted from the original written by


Rebecca Wilson


Deaf-blind chil dren com mu ni cate through a va ri 
ety of re cep tive com mu ni ca tion modes.  This fact 
sheet helps the reader de sign a pro gram that will 
as sist the deaf-blind child, es pe cially the child 
with ad di tional dis abil i ties, move up the lad der of 
com mu ni ca tion com plex ity.  Ad di tional tips are 
given for send ing mes sages and the ex pec ta tions 
for the child’s re sponse.  Ad di tional read ings are 
in cluded.  (5 pages) 

Expressive Communication:

How Children Send Their Messages


to You

Adapted from the original written by


Kathleen Stremel


This fact sheet pro vides in for ma tion on the na ture 
of ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion and the value of such 
com mu ni ca tion.  The con tin uum of ex pres sive 
com mu ni ca tion modes is de scribed with ex am ples 
of be hav iors of ten mod eled by chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. The pro gres sive na ture of com mu ni ca 
tion is dis cussed and con sid ered via sen sory, mo
tor, and cog ni tive de vel op ment.  Sug gested 
read ings and ad di tional re sources are listed.  (6 
pages) 

DB-LINK Family Resource Directory

A Developing List of National


Resources


Pro duced in co op er a tion with the Na tional Fam ily 
As so ci a tion for Deaf-Blind, this is a di rec tory of 
ser vices writ ten for fam i lies of chil dren who are 
deaf-blind. Na tional re sources are de scribed and 
con tact in for ma tion pro vided.  Pre cut post cards 
and rolodex cards are in cluded.  (Due to print ing 
costs, lim ited num bers of this pub li ca tion are avail
able. We ask that re quests come only from fam i lies 
and di rect ser vice pro fes sion als.) 
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“Free To Be Me” 
Joann Twitchell 

Joann is the par ent of two chil dren with Usher syn drome. 
The names of par tic i pants and cit ies have been changed 
to re spect the pri vacy of par tic i pants. —ED. 

Usher Syndrome Family Weekend 

2:57 a.m. Sunday Morning 

I’ve been awake for 45 minutes.  My brain is running 
full power trying to sort and file the information and 
feelings it has experienced the past 2 days. 

Family introduction session - Interpreters dressed 
in black. Do Marie and Alan want to use an FM 
trainer? Sure. OK. (They wear one every day at 
school “They are used to the staring people” - How 
do I know that? - no one stares at me - but my child 
is part of me and I also feel the stares.) 

I feel the tenseness in the air as we wait for our turn 
to stand and introduce our family. Debbie and 
Bethany are first. I still can’t believe we are both 
from Chicago and have to come to Tampa to meet. 
Bethany is confident as she signs. Each family 
stands. Some parents sign. Some kids sign. All 
interpreters sign - oops, brain says “not true.” 
Some whisper Spanish. Barbara waves to Gretchen 
from the side. It’s been 20 minutes. Time for 
interpreters to switch. Tag in. Tag out. 

Marie is antsy. She is dying to get up and tell the 
room who she is! Gretchen picks up on it. So 
much non-verbal communication going on in the 
room. “Who wants to be next?” Marie’s hand is 
dancing on the air. “Marie would you like to go?” 
Her head bobs up and own - YES! YES! She flits up 
to front and center stage. The atmosphere in the 
room is . . . hmm . . . what’s a good word . . . 
accepting. Marie is feeling “FREE TO BE HERSELF. 
Free to be me.” (It’s a catchy phrase, but I wonder if 
it’s true for me?) She’s 11 years old. Will this 
group let me be who I am? 

Parent meeting. The kids and teenagers are in 
separate groups in other rooms. I had to coax 
Marie and Bethany away form the T.V. to go to their 
meeting. “It’s gonna be boring MOM!” “No, I saw 
paper and markers on the table - it looks fun!” 
“OK.” 

The paper and markers look fun to me. Parent 
meeting - “It’s gonna be boring.” I coax myself to 
go. I’m late - Doug is saving me a seat. I sit down 
in defiance with my arms folded across my chest. 
Will this group let me be me? Do they know how I 
feel? If they don’t nobody does! I listen. It sounds 
familiar. One dad is explaining his personality. “I 
tell Alisha -Come on honey, we can do this - we can 
do anything.” That sounds like Doug. 

Debbie is talking. Telling them she didn’t want to 
come. She didn’t want to see what her daughter 
would become. She didn’t want to see blindness. 
That sounds familiar to me. The unknown is better 
left unknown. Right? 

Gretchen asks “What were your feelings about 
coming to this conference?” Did she really want to 
know how I felt? Well, here goes - what the heck 
I’ll tell the truth. I blurt out - “I didn’t want to come.” 
“Can you tell us why, Joann?” “Yeah - because 
they have parent meetings and ask you to tell how 
you feel.” As the room erupts into a little laughter I 
feel my tension being released into a room of 
understanding people. I felt understood. I was 
FREE to Be Me. 

Break for lunch. Alan is eating with Steven and his 
Mom and Dad. Alan is amazing. He seems to be 
soaking it all in. No communication barrier is 
gonna stop him. I watch Julie with her tactual 
interpreter - Is that what he’s called? Anyway, she’s 
talking with someone. She looks so . . ."normal". 
Her hair’s combed, her clothes match - better than 
mine - she doesn’t look deaf-blind. She looks . . . 
like Julie. I hear someone behind me saying “Who 
is that up there.” I look up to the 8th floor and see 4 
pairs of legs dangling through the railing. Those 
crazy teenagers! I look closer - It’s 2 teenagers, an 
interpreter, and . . . Grandpa Mac! He is crazy! 
Doug says, “That’s my Father for you.” Now no one 
wonders why Doug and Marie are like they are. Mac 
is “Free to Be Me.” 

Hey backup - Did I just call that girl, “an 
interpreter?” That sounds like what Marie and Alan 
hear at school. “They get called, ‘the kids with the 
hearing aids’.” I’m sure the “interpreter” has a 
name. Why are they here anyway? Is the money 
good? Is there a fantastic story behind the black 
shirt and dancing fingers? Yes, I’m sure of it. 

The communication process is so alive here. I 
watch Seth sign. Boy - it could be dangerous to 
stand too close to him while he’s talking. His 
personality jumps and stops and fly’s through his 
fingers - through his whole body. It’s such a 
contrast to . . . say . . . Blake. He stands, pauses, 
and then the signs gently flow out. Almost like he’s 
singing. It’s beautiful to watch the communication. 
To watch the differentness. The sameness. I look 
at Marie and Bethany and my brain says: Different . 
. . Same . . . Different . . . Same. 

I watch Curtis and Alan and Steven communicate 
with paper and pencil. Some sign, some voice 
different. All love Ninetendo - same. Different. 
Same. It’s good to be different. It’s good to be the 
same. It’s good to be . . . FREE TO BE ME! 
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Announcements 

Helen Keller Art Show 
This is a call for art for the Helen Keller Art Show 
“Wash ing ton Na tional Ca the dral Ex hibit” spon
sored by Very Spe cial Arts Al a bama and CEC Di vi 
sion on Vi sual Hand i caps. This in vi ta tion is for 
vi su ally im paired, blind, or deaf-blind youth to 
sub mit art work from their school sys tem. Stu dents 
may se lect the pre ferred art me dium. The con test is 
open to school chil dren of all ages. Each school sys
tem may sub mit up to seven pieces of art. Winning 
en tries will be dis played at the Na tional Ca the dral 
from March 7 through May 27, 1996. At the con clu 
sion of the tour of the ex hibit, the art work will be 
on ex hibit at the Helen Keller Fes ti val in 
Tuscumbia, Al a bama, June 1996, and in sen ate or 
con gres sio nal of fices. 

En tries to be sub mit ted by Feb ru ary 1, 1996. 
For en try forms, con tact: 
Di vi sion on Vi sual Hand i caps 
Box 4107 
Lub bock, TX 79409-1071 

Free Information Packet 
The Foun da tion Fighting Blind ness is a na tional re
search or ga ni za tion that stud ies ret i nal de gen er a tive 
dis eases, in clud ing retinitis pigmentosa (RP) and 
Usher syn drome. Children with Usher syn drome are 
born with vary ing de grees of deaf ness and later de
velop RP—a de gen er a tive dis ease that be gins with 
night blind ness and pro gresses to a loss of pe riph eral 
vi sion 
To re quest a free packet that an swers com monly 
asked ques tions and pro vides up dates on the lat est 
re search please call the Foun da tion at: 
(800) 683-5555 or 
TDD (800) 683-5551 

Calendar Of Events 
Perkins National Deaf-Blind Training Project 
Schedule of Summer Institutes for 1996 

Topic: Strat egies to Sup port the In clu sion of Learners 
who are Deaf-Blind in Schools and Com mu nities 
Spon soring Uni ver sity Dates 

Florida State Uni ver sity June 23–27 
Mich i gan State Uni ver sity June 23–27 
San Diego State Uni ver sity July 14–18 
Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton July 21–25 
All courses will be of fered for grad u ate credit from 
the spon sor ing uni ver sity. For fur ther in for ma tion 
please con tact your state Co or di na tor of Deaf-Blind 

Ser vices or the Perkins Na tional Deaf-Blind Training 
Pro ject, (617) 972-7226. 

1996 American Association of the Deaf-Blind 
Convention 

The 1996 AADB Con ven tion will be held on the cam
pus of the Uni ver sity of Tulsa, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
June 15–21 and hosted by the Oklahoma Deaf-Blind 
Soon ers. The theme of for this con ven tion is 
“Deaf-Blind Peo ple Can...” and will in clude work
shops that show what the deaf-blind par tic i pants can 
do (dream, plan, work, etc.). 
Con tact: 
AADB 
814 Thayer Ave. 
Sil ver Spring, MD  20910 
Voice (800) 735-2258 TTY: (301) 588-6545 
Fax: (301) 588-8705 
E-mail: ydch5849@uct.uct.edu 

Association for Education and Rehabilitation of 
the Blind and Visually Impaired 6th International 
Conference 

St. Louis, Mis souri is the site of AER’s 6th In ter na 
tional Con fer ence to be held July 20–24 at the Ad ams 
Mark Ho tel. In cluded in the top ics are; as sess ment of 
in fants, mo bil ity tech niques for older per sons who 
are blind, ca reer coun sel ing, fam ily in ter ven tion, lit
er acy is sues of school age chil dren, and the lat est 
trends in tech nol ogy. 
Con tact: 
AER 
206 N Wash ing ton St. Ste 320 
Al ex an dria, VA  22314 
(703) 548-1884 

5th Canadian Conference on Deafblindness 

Held May 8–11 at the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia 
in Van cou ver, B.C., Can ada, this con fer ence of fers 
ses sion speak ers from all over the world and in
cludes a va ri ety of ses sions with four full day Sat ur 
day ses sions. These events pro vide the op por tu nity 
for an in tense learn ing ex pe ri ence with four six-hour 
work shops which re quire pre reg is tra tion within the 
gen eral reg is tra tion. The con fer ence fea tures five 
key note ad dresses and over 50 con cur rent work shop 
and poster ses sions. 
For in for ma tion and reg is tra tion packet con tact: 
Con fer ence on Deafblindness 1996 
Sec re tar iat 
UBC Con fer ence Cen tre 
5961 Stu dent Un ion Blvd 
Van cou ver, BC Can ada  V6T 2C9 
V/TDD: (604) 822-1050 
Fax: (604) 822-1069 
E-Mail: reg is tra tion@abrock.hous ing.ubc.ca 
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For Your Library 

Un less oth er wise noted, the fol low ing in for ma tion 
may be ob tained by con tact ing DB-LINK  at: Voice: 
(800)438-9367 TTY: (800) 854-7013 

Ac cessing Pro grams for In fants, Tod dlers, and 
Pre schoolers with Dis abil ities 1992. (A Par ent’s 
Guide, Up date May 1992) 

The ar ti cle was writ ten to help fam i lies learn how to get 
help for their young chil dren with spe cial needs.  An
swers are pro vided for the most com monly asked ques
tions about early in ter ven tion ser vices for chil dren ages 
birth through 2 years old and spe cial ed u ca tion and re
lated ser vices for chil dren ages 3 through 5 years old. 

Com mu ni ca tion Sys tems and Rou tines: A De ci 
sion-Making Pro cess 
Stremel, Kathleen; Molden, Vanessa; Leister, Chrissy;
Matthews, Jimmie; Wilson, Rebecca; Goodall, deVergne; 
Holston, Jan. University of Southern Mississippi, [1990] 

The ul ti mate goal for chil dren with any type of dis abil ity 
in the area of com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment is to as sist 
the child, through so cial in ter ac tions and en vi ron men tal 
ar range ments, to be able to com mu ni cate in the most ef
fec tive way pos si ble, with a va ri ety of peo ple, and in a 
wide va ri ety of so cial sit u a tions and en vi ron ments. 
Knowing where to be gin, the di rec tion to take, an tic i pat 
ing some de tours along the way, and know ing when 
when one has ar rived are be based on a de ci sion-making 
pro cess. This man ual cov ers the teach ing of com mu ni ca 
tive be hav iors, re cep tive com mu ni ca tion and ex pres sive 
com mu ni ca tion, for chil dren with vi sion, hear ing and 
mo tor im pair ments via this de ci sion-making pro cess. In
cludes di a grams, charts, ex am ples, and an In di vid u al 
ized Fam ily Ser vice Plan. 

Dancing Cheek to Cheek : Nur turing Be gin ning So
cial, Play and Lan guage In ter ac tions 
Meyers, Laura; Lansky, Pamela. — Los Angeles: Blind 
Children’s Center, [1992] 33 pages 

This book let is based on the re search find ings of a 
four-year study of ten ba bies with se vere vi sual im pair 
ment. They had dif fer ing di ag no ses, re sult ing in vary ing 
de grees of cog ni tive and mo tor dis abil i ties.  The goal of 
the re search was to find tech niques that par ents and ba
bies can use to suc cess fully by pass some of the ob sta cles 
to the de vel op ment of so cial, play, and lan guage skills 
that are the re sult of lack of vi sion.  In cludes list ings of 
ac tiv i ties that were suc cess ful and those that were not. 

Winter 1995-96 

This book let may be or dered from the Blind Children’s 
Cen ter, 4120 Mar a thon Street, P. O. Box 29159, Los An
geles, CA 90029-0159, or by call ing (213) 664-2153, (800) 
222-3566,. 

In ter ac tion and Play 
Matthews, Jimmie. — Hattiesburg, MS: University of 
Southern Mississippi, 1992. (Adapt-A-Strategy Booklet
Series) 10 pages 

Dis cusses in ter ac tions with peo ple and ob jects at the re
flex ive and in ten tional be hav ior stages and en cour ag ing 
so cial in ter ac tion through play. 

Po si tioning and Han dling 
Yates, Cynthia. — Hattiesburg, MS: University of
Southern Mississippi, 1992. (Adapt-A-Strategy Booklet 
Series) 10 pages 

Covers ba sic in for ma tion about in fant po si tion ing and

han dling to de velop mo tor skills.  For avail abil ity in for 

ma tion call:

Uni ver sity of South ern Mis sis sippi, (601) 266-5135.


Guiding Prin ci ples for In ter ac tion with Young 
Children who are Deaf-Blind 
Anthony, Tanni; Greeley, J.; Gleason, Debbie. — Revised.
1994. 2 pages 

Eight sug ges tions for suc cess fully in ter act ing with 
young chil dren who are deaf-blind.  Sug ges tions for us
ing toys and types of toys to use are in cluded. 

Hand book for Par ents of Deaf-blind Children 
Esche, Jeanne; Griffin, Carol. — Lansing, MI: Michigan
School for the Blind, 1989 (revised) 25 pages 

The hand book deals with ba sic in for ma tion for par ents 
to use in rais ing a child who is deaf-blind and an swers 
many ques tions re lat ing to par ents and fam ily.  The goal 
is to help par ents feel more con fi dent in as sist ing with 
the growth and de vel op ment of their deaf-blind child. 
Con tains in for ma tion about man ner isms, sit ting, stand
ing, walk ing, eat ing, dress ing, toi let train ing, dis ci pline, 
speech/lan guage, au di tory ex pe ri ences, play and toys, 
and glasses and hear ing aids.  Avail able from DB-LINK. 

Key In di ca tors of Qual ity Early In ter ven tion Pro
grams 
Chen, Deborah; Haney, Michele. — Northridge, CA:
California State University, 1994. Length: 2 

This is a list of in di ca tors based on a re view of cur rent lit
er a ture on ef fec tive prac tices in early in ter ven tion. It re
flect the unique learn ing needs of in fants who are 
deaf-blind as well as the pri or i ties of their fam i lies. In
cluded is a model for pro mot ing learn ing through ac tive 
in ter ac tion. 
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_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I en joyed this is sue of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives but I am not on your mail ing list. Please send fu ture is
sues to the ad dress be low. 

I’ve moved! Please send fu ture is sues of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives to my cur rent ad dress. 

I’m bur ied in in ter est ing pub li ca tions! Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: ________________________________________________


Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________

Com ments _______________________________________________________________________________________


Mark appropriate categories (3 max.) 
� Person or parent of person who is disabled � Regular education (non Spec.-Ed.) 
� Special education (e.g., teacher, aide) � Therapist (e.g., OT/PT/speech) 
� Administration (e.g., Dept. of Ed., project director) � Teacher trainer 
� Service provider (e.g., social worker, group home) � Government personnel 
� Technical assistance provider � Medical professional 
� Higher education teacher/researcher � Other ____________________________ 

Please send my copy in: 
Mail to: Deaf-Blind Perspectives ! Teaching Research 

Grade 2 braille Large print Division ! 345 N. Monmouth Ave. ! Monmouth, OR 97361 
! or call Randy Klumph (503) 838-8885, 

Standard print ASCII TTY (503) 838-8821, fax: (503) 838-8150, 
E-mail: klumphr@fstr.wosc.osshe.edu 

Deaf-Blind Perspectives can be downloaded from Library 5 of the CompuServe Disabilities Forum. 1295 

Deaf-Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished three times a year by the Teaching Re search Di vi sion of West ern Or e gon State Col lege. The 
po si tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the au thor(s) and do not nec es sar ily re flect the po si tion of the Teaching Re search Di vi sion or the 
U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion. 

Deaf-Blind Per spec tives 
Teaching Re search Di vi sion 
West ern Or e gon State Col lege 
345 N. Monmouth Ave. 
Monmouth, OR 97361 

For warding & Re turn Post age Guar an teed,
Ad dress Cor rec tion Re quested 

Non-Profit Or ga ni za tion 
U.S. Post age 

PAID 
Per mit No. 344 
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